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We all get a chance to do it all over again, maybe this time with more flair, comp-assion, or doggedness.....

Or maybe you will push yourself to meet someone in the neighborhood you don't know, might be a new
friendship awaiting. Maybe it's time to forgive all of us who have done you
wrong, that can be healthy ..... Good luck with your new year. .-,-.] ,,, ?
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Now let's get started friends. ,t ' , :L..' '_.

editorand cub repofterDorofty & Lee U ..=l
...tee.dototrtyl9S6@gnait.com or50l-0938 Jffi" l+:

EDITORS l{0TE all information printed in this newsletter is the -"'l*-J.-h#i
opinion of the editors, unless authored by someone else. Nothing should -"ffi,
be taken seriously and all facts should be doubted. \ fi
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Check Amshsia lakeb veb site ul,ich is up and running / @.
ntE ilE fsLEflER rItU ilOyAPPHR oil nE vE&SllE Eltfit ilaltTH,

and nnybe you vill be able to see a hv nonfis at a tine, if Rudy has the space.

D0 r0A ril0rf S0llE0llE ,IHOlS CEIEBFAflT A HAPPY NCAS1Oi{ Ofr ilPEfllEl,lcll,l6 A ROAGH PATCH?. Call tlary Lou Cqopen

461-6877 and she nill send a card frcn all of us. Also if you tell us, ,fle can print the dekils in the nett nercleter

Changing your telephone or email address? Don't forget to notify Coastal Realty and the lle*sletterso everyone, even those without email, will be

informed. Wouldn't want people to lose touch with you now, would you?

Ansstasia Lakes Management information
Management Co. Coastal Reafty and Property Management, lnc. Andrea LaValle Coastal Realty & Property Management, lnc.

904-471-6606 ext 309 904-471-2866 Fax ;uli-r'ciir:ii.c,oayiilit C!tll)',l'i.qortt
l-iri.aii-iiti;ilGl6;;;iG;:J;;;;ili;:";;i;;t;;ffi 6;;:-
j Covenant Rules.... John Miller, Chair, Kitty Martin, Charlene Petersen, David Dean, and Michael Salley
i Pool....lake Jacowski, chair
i lnC....Lee Bailey, chair... Cathy Howell, Gene Kovacs, Art Martin, Norm Reed.
i lrrigation.... John Hackman & Don Lange
i Finance....Don Gulick chair, Brenda Carr. John Cooper
I Social... Susie Hackman & Charlene Petersen, chairs.. Betty Conlon, Linda Helfer, Genie Louttit, Jacky Lange, Cathy Howell,

i Donna Blair, & Sandy Norton

lrlens' bar fight lunch, with lots of laughs.....lan. 7th....Hunicane Patties (best fish sammich) on Rt. I - right side - north of
Target. 12:00 High l,loon.... And since all you guys are trying to save the planet.... car pool.

First one there pick a table tor 12



ITEWS FROM THE I{EIGHBORHOOD

1- Don't forget therc is an important community meeting in lanuary wiilr tre election of a new or a used

Board of Directors. Remember you can nominate someone or yourself from fre floor of the meeting

2- Our new neighborhood BEI{CHES are now getting a concrcte pad pourcd under ilrem to make more

accessible tor all to us......update SEE PAGE (4) FOR BEIICH TRVOUTS.

3- I'm attaching tre latest Confiactor List that I have, but I must confess I had a computer malfunction and I

trink I lost some of your recommendations.....S0 please check the list and send me any conections and I

will submit a new one if needed. lee.dorothyl986@gmail.com

note... if a neighbor of yourc does not get email delivery or cannot get on fte website.... be a good fiiend

and make a copy each month for ilrem...start fie year off dght Thank you-

llEY PEOPIE if you moved in recently and we missed you, please call us. We will get your vitals, introduce you to the neighbors in

the next newsletter, give you information about our community, covenants, social agenda, pool hours & rules, trash & recycling info.,

and local discounts available. 501-0938 or377-5876

Bailey
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We would like to thank the neighborhood for the wann welcome we have experienced since moving to
Anastasia Lakes. It has been and we appreciate it. Thank you.....Kenneth, Patricia and Jacob Lea

lf the McClintock/Theisen's family have moved into 5 Egret please contact me I have a package for you.....Lee

HEALTH lTEl,lS FOR ALL....
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AARP STUDY OFFERS NEW CLUE
fJnclerstarlding, your iliDess can be good
rnedicine if you're one of the 70 firillion
5() + An-]eric.rns who iive with at least one
chronic hcalth condition -.anythinfl from
rnild arthritis to c.rncr-'r or crnphyser-na.
A ncw AARP study shows that paticnts
who plav an.rctivc role in rnanag,ing ttrcir
situation l-nc..rnirUl they've studied their
health conditiorrs ;ur<1. rleds. and tlrev
have a goocl F,rasp of problerns and so-
lutions -cxpcrier"rce siF',nifrcantly fcwer
cornplications anci have rnore faith in the
hcalth care systern tiran fi.rtients who.rre
lcss involvcd in thcir own care.

'l'he difference in results is sig,niflcant
enoughr that the report recornrnends ttrat
healttr c.rre providers should work with
patients to irelp thern better rnonitor and
deal with their chronic conditions. YoLl
can see the fulI results of "Beyond 5o.O9:
Chronic Care: A CalI to Action for Health
Ref or rn" at aar p.orp,./research/health
(click on "Quality of Flealth C.rrc").

P€rcenta.8e ol It'l€dlcrre lr€n€fi'cLarlan
who have 5 or rrrore chrorrlc condltlons

MORE i Readmttted to the hosortat , LESS
IN\J'G)LVED I wiatitn36datsofilrs-riarge I II{\,OLVED
Pattcnts'\/'Patlentc@li}rc
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How little we know about our neighbors.....After all these years of knowing loe Blewett, l'm just learning he is an author of a

children's book.

Here is a note from loe about his book.

My ehook, Ski-ll/ee The fuIagic Elf, should he on both Kindle (Amazon) and Nook (Barnes & Noble) this
week, Briefly, it is the story (ages 6-8) of Ski-Wee the elf lad who is expected...required...ttt be able to become

invisihle so he muy pedorm his deeds without takins credit for thent But can he do so?

Congratulations and Good Luck with your publication loe, see you at lunch.

Good news!! The community benches have been installed and are ready for everyone's use and enjoyment. The
Grounds Committee (Jacky Lange and Sandie Norton) would like to especially thank Lee Bailey and Keith
Schlegel for their expertise and assistance with the selection and purchase of the benches and Pete Peterson for
his expertise with the installation. Many of our neighbors have expressed their delight in knowing that we now
have benches that they may use while walking and riding in the neighborhood. The Grounds Committee always

welcomes assistance from our neighbors.
If you would like to join the fun and help

with any of our projects in the futureo
please let Jacky or Sandie know ofyour
interest.



EARLY BENCH WARMERS haha

TRASH AND RECYCUNG.........

It is a puzzJeto me why I see a few neighbors not using their rccycle bins, and on fash day I see $e same

neighbors putting cardboard boxes next to the bash container instead on in their recycle bin.

ls it ilrat hard to recycle???

Do you really want the land fills to keep grcwing?

Do your care how you will leave this planet for our kids and gnndkids?

Excuse me if I sound grumpy, but I am! Lee

A comment concerning pool parking from David Dean

Swimming Pool Parking and Basketball: When using the pool lot for guests or temporarily for one of your own

cars, please park on the NORTH side so your car does not impede the hoopsters (young and old) who

occasionally like to shoot baskets. That is a win-win situation for both. Thank you.

more to follow on next page



Cut out and save

rl
Try These Moves to
l(eep Your Balance
Exercises that increase your balance reduce
your risk of falling. For best results, do the
following drills every ddy-

Standing exercises: For all the following
mc^rements, start by gripping a countertop,
sturdy chair, or sink for support. As your
balance irnproves, lift one hand. Over tirne,
try holding on urith one finger, and
hands. Finally, try them with your
closed.
rD One-legged tree: Stand on one leg

tirne- Start with one minute and
graduallY increase the tirne.

. Rock and roll: Reach up on your toes
and hold for 1O seconds. l-hen rock
back to balance on your heels for
ariother 1O seconds.

(. Hip turicil: Keep ylour shoulders and
feet still- Make a circle with your hips to
the left, then to the right- Repeat five
tirnes.

Walking exerclses:
- Balance uralk: Hold your arms out to

the sides as you walk. Focus on a spot
in tront of you. Pick up yor/^G track leg
and pause for one second before
stepping forward. Continue for 20 steps,
alternating legs.

o Heel-to-toe rralk: Place the heel of one
foot directly in front of the toes of the
other foot so that your
feet are touching.
Take a step,
switching the
position of
your feet.
Continue for
20 steps.

Sourcea includei
National lnstitute
of Arthrltis .nd
Musculorkelatal
and Skin Diceases,
N.taonal Institute on /qgang,
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Thursday, January 28th-7:30pm

listcn to us at
lfirfr Auditorium
- Florida School
of the Deaf and

Blind

WANT TO HEAR SOME GREAT MUSIC???

SpecialThanks

Return of the Saint A

Program *
1. The Star Spangled Banner ... ........John Stafford Smith

Arranged by Jack Stamp

Z.Balladair .... ......FrankErickson
3. BattleHymnoftheRepublic ...........JohnHiggins
4. Shenandoah .......Frank Ticheli
5. Abracadabra . .....Frank Tichel

*** fntermission (15 minutes) ***
The OId Cin Clarinets

6. Can Can alla Rossini .....Phillip Buttall
7 . Cantrna .... .John Williams

Richard Blair-James Bradner-D avid Y ezzitti-steven Marr

The Saint Arysastine Communitv Band
8. Loch Lomond .. . ...Frank Ticheli

9. Armed Forces Salute .Robert Lowden

: ::::':: '*':': :'::::::#ffi,i,"{*::rmed 
Forceslo King cotton
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lQlE 0F fflE il0ilfil (remember jokes are truths disguised to make them funny)

Thafs it folks!
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Thafs all there is


